Catholic Diocese of Jackson

Department of Faith Formation

Pastoral Ministeries Workshop
"Blessed, Broken, Shared..."

For Lay Ecclesial Ministers, Pastoral Ministers, Pastoral Associates, DRE/CREs, Youth Ministers, RCIA Directors, campus ministers and all lay ministry leaders.

Monday-Thursday, July 18-22, 2021
Lake TiaK O'Khata
Louisville, MS

Year 1: Effective Communications in Ministry
Leo Trahan
Director of Religious Education, Diocese of Biloxi

Year 2: Developing, Maintaining and Balancing Programs
TBA

Year 3: Ministry and Canon Law
Rev. Kevin Slattery
Diocese of Jackson

Year 4: Spiritual and Prayer Leadership in a Parish
Rev. John Bohn
Pastor, St. Richard Catholic Church, Jackson, MS

Retreat: July 18-19, 2021 -- Extended Retreat: July 18-22, 2021

Contact: Department of Faith Formation
237 East Amite Street, Jackson, MS 39201-2405
601-960-8473
fran.lavelle@jacksondiocese.org